
God has provided us with many tools of evangelism to use out in the

open air.  Tools such as sketchboards, paints, brushes, ropes, and various

types of object lessons allow us to effectively communicate the gospel

message to the lost, who will not or cannot come into our local churches to

hear the message of salvation.  We are glad to train others in using such

tools and also provide them with supplies which can be used in local

ministry outreach here in the States and around the world.  Mike Bussen

ministers in our Central Services office and shares the following testimony

from an individual who he sent supplies to recently.  

“Hi Mike, thank you for so quickly responding to my order and then

following up on it with the rope instructions.  Yesterday was our church’s

first annual kid’s campout and we had so much fun spending the night with

kids from the homeless communities and shelters.  Last night our prayers

were answered.  We said the sinner’s prayer with 12 to 17 children when

they raised their hand to give their hearts to Jesus after I did the ’The Good

Shepherd’ paint board presentation.”
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Our OAC workers in Paraguay are involved in a multitude of

outreach and use many tools of evangelism including music,

sketchboard messages, and personal testimonies.  Staff man Hernan

Palma reports that they have traveled to various cities recently in the

interior of the country and are excited to see students in schools

listening to the gospel message.  It causes them great joy to see

individuals receiving Christ. God has used a Christian foundation

based in Germany to provide them additional tools of evangelism in

recent days, including a video projector, screen, generator, computer,

and many evangelistic tracts to pass out.
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